The best wildlife experiences in Australia

With its many species and unique habitats, Australia offers a wealth of wildlife experiences. Here are some of the top destinations:

**Western Australia**
- **Sea Lions** - See them at Monkey Mia or a walrus and sea lion tour.
- **Coral** - Dive or snorkel to see the reef's rich marine life.
- **Cuttlefish** - Witness the annual migration on the Coral Coast.

**South Australia**
- **Quokka** - Meet the friendly quokka in their natural habitat.
- **Sea Lion** - Find them at Seal Bay or a walrus and sea lion tour.

**Northern Territory**
- **Kakadu** - Explore this UNESCO World Heritage site.
- **Darwin** - Witness the annual whale migration.
- **Litchfield National Park** - See the highlights of the Northern Territory.

**Queensland**
- **Great Barrier Reef** - Swim with or watch the marine life from a boat.
- **Whitsundays** - Explore this stunning archipelago.

**New South Wales**
- **Cronulla** - Experience the wildlife close to Sydney.
- **Taronga Zoo** - Visit one of the world's leading zoos.
- **Cronulla** - Experience the wildlife close to Sydney.

**Victoria**
- **Phillip Island** - Witness the largest fur seal colony in the world.
- **Cranbourne** - Visit the largest penguin colony in the world.
- **Great Ocean Road** - Drive along the scenic route.

**Tasmania**
- **Livingstone** - See the annual migration of humpback whales.
- **Freycinet National Park** - Explore this stunning coastal area.
- **Tasman Peninsula** - Witness the annual migration of humpback whales.

These destinations offer a range of experiences from marine life to陆地野生动物。澳大利亚的每一个州和领土都提供独特而难忘的野生动物体验。